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The Augsburg Confession.
After visiting Itoly ond siwngely sacking Holy Rome, l{11ieer
Karl V mode the Pence o·f Bnrcclona with the Holy Father on
J'uno 29, 1520. On .August 3 he mode pet1co witl1 his chronic rival,
"the Most Cbr.istinn King," Francis I of Fronce. This Peace of
0ambray had an article "forbidding to print or sell any Lutheran
books.'' Tims the noble lfoi er thanked the Lutherans for sa,•ing
him in tl10 day of distress from tho Turk, tl1e King, and the Pope.
On January 21, 1530, Karl called J1is Raicliatag for April 8 to
Augsburg, tho burg of the great Cnesar Augustus, and promised to be
present in person fo1· the seconcl t,imc.
also He
promised "to hear,
understand, and cousicler cucTybotly's view, opinion, and meaning in
late," and so forth nnd so on. He cooed as gently as any sucking
dove, and the simple sou] of tl1e honest Germon, Luther, rejoiced with
great joy o,•cr theseses
honcyccl 1>hrn
of the crafty Spaniard, and ho
thought now nll questions of resisting tl10 Kaiser l1nd fallen to the
ground.
From November, 1620, to J\forch, 1530, tl10 Pope and the Kaiser
lh•cd togetl1er in the same palace at Bologna. On February 24, his
birthday, tl10 Kaiser solemnly swore to use force to combat the "pestilential disease of Lutl1cranism.'' 'rhen tlie Pope put tho holy oil on
the Kaiser's head and brcnst and placed on bis head tl1e crown of
the Holy Romon Empire - "neither holy nor Romon nor an empire,"
aneered Voltaire. Tho J{aiscr of the Holy Romon Empire kissed the
Pope's foot., held tho stirrup wl1ile tho Pope mounted his horse, led
the horse by the bridle, went ahend afoot while the Pope wna carried
on a splendid el1oir into the church, and during llass poured the
water on the Pope's bonds. What n spectacle I Not a German prince
wu present at the )oat crowning of 11 Germon Kaiser by a Rom.an
Pope. That wna the Kaiser for whom tl1e big-hearted Luther prayed,
"the pious, good Kaiser Karl, who aits na an innocent lambkin among
10
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eo many dop, swine, and derils.n Innocent Karl I Innocent Lutbar I
Verily, verily innocent!
At lut tho Kaiser aot out for tho Reichata11, At Inmbnick llbe
made 118 though ho would kias tho young Indies, but disengaged himsolf ns BOOn na might bo from thosc of ripor years," obaorves the
obaorvnnt chronicler.
On Juno 15 the Kniser cnmo to Augsburg. Behind him rode
Brother F erdinand and tho Popo'a lcgn te, Lorenzo Onmpeggio, who had
pnid 24,000 duenta for his enrdinnl's hot. He wna o. bribe-toking,
gambling, drinking, di aipnting cleric - Cnrdinnl Aleandor tella UL
Tho princca, who 110d riddon out to meet their Kniser, bowed tho knee
wJ1en the legato rnised his two .fingcri!, but tho sturdy Saxon Elector
merely stood bolt upright to rcs1>ect tbo pnpnl blessing. The Kailer
o.t once uked the Lutbernna to mnrch in tho Corpus Christi proceuion
refuse
d; it was not n matter
next dny, Juno 10. This they resolutely
of courtesy, but of conscience. Condie in bond, tbo Kniscr walked
bohind tho Host for two hours in tho blnzing aun. Though the ci~
council hod nppcnled from house to house, not n hundred Augaburgers followed tho Irnisor, ns Spnlntin noted.
On June 20 the Roic1lalag wna oponed with n :MnBS. Out of
courtesy to tho Kaiser the Luthernna nttonded, but they did not kneel
during tho ndorntion of the Host; Philip of Hesscn would not e,'Cll
be preaont. Knrl hod promiacd in writing to settle tho religious quClltion "in o. spirit of Io,•e." In the Ol)Cning speech the 1mpnl legate
Pompinello made such biting remarks nbout the Gormnns thot even
tho Catholic princes were incensed. Ho hod n lengthened controst
botween the Turks nnd mnny Germon (Luthernns), nod tho Turks
wero much bett~r thnn mony Germans. "The truest nod most revered
tcnchinga of Christ they by de,-ilish in pirntion turn into fnrcea nod
shameful things. If Peter's keys wilJ no longe
r open nod unlock tho
marble henrta of tho Germ.no princea, then Poul's sword must help
and smite." And then he begged for help ngninst tho Turk! The
nerve I No wonder even tho Cotl1olica were indignant I
The princes replied by ngoin presenting tho historic Hundred
<hiavancea of the Gorman. Natioa agai11at theOonuptiona
of lh•
Par,ac71. The speech from the throne ,vos cold nnd se,•e
re.
It complnined. that tho Edict of Worms to crush Lutheranism bod not been
executed. The Lutherans wore prcUy 11lnin]y held responsible for
tho outrages of tho Peasants' Wnr ond tho fannticism of tho Anabnptistn. Tho Kaiser hod forbidden Lutheran preaching, but Lutheran preaching had gone on all nlong. As the Kaiser once again
forbade Lutheran preaching, lforgrnvo George of Brandenburg,
grown gray in the Kaiser's service, excitedly cried out, "Before
I would refrain from God's Word, I would rather kneel on this spot
and let my head be chopped off.'' Tho Kaiser replied, "Dear prince,
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head off, not head off I" Later the;, compromiaed- both parties
quit preaching, though the Catholics kept on with their llau; the
people went away laughing.
The Kaiaer had naked for "evorybocJre view, opinion, and meaning," and 10 llelanchthon drew up an apolos:,, a defeoee of the Lutheran practiee. But Dr. John Eck printed 4M hereeies of the
Lutherane, clauing them with tho condemned old and now heretics.
Thie compeUed llelanchtbon to put hie work into the form of a confeaion. The material waa ready to hie hand - the Saxon Vieitation
Artielee, the misnamed seventeen Schwabach Articles, the fifteen
l£arburg Articlce, and the Torgnu Articles. Theao cube he licked
into ehape, ne Vergil would any.
On llay 11 11 d·raf t of aomo of tbe articles wne sent to Luther
on the Feato Coburg, and be endorsed tho work. But more articles
were added, and nJl wero recast and polished time and again.
e
Princes,twe
councilon, and
lv theologians diecuBBed, and paBBed on, the articlee and braced the ,vobbling
echthon.
ll lan
politico.1
Fearing direct
for tl1e princes, Melnnchthon did not want them to sign.
The Elector John of Sn.xony replied: "I, too, will confeee Ohriet.
My electoral hat and ermine havo not tho worth of tho cro• of Ohriet;
thl\1' remain in the world, this will go with me to the stare." Taking
the pen to sign, Wolfgang of Anhnlt enid: "I have ridden many
a time into bnttlo to please others ; tJ1en why should I not, if need be
to honor and obey my Lord and Snvior J esue Obrist,
horse
enddlo my
and, ri1king body nnd life, hnetcn to the erosa of honor int-o the
hoovcnly life 1"
The confession wne signed by the Elector John of Saxony, :Mnrgravo George of Brandenburg, Duke Ernest of Lueneburg, Landgrave
Philip of H csscn, Prince Wo1:£
g ang of Anhalt, by Nucrnberg and
Rcutlingen, likely by K u rpri
,1z John Frederick and Duke Francis of
lucneburg, by W ei~scnburg, H eilbronn, Kemptei, and Windsheim.
Tho R eic11at
ag
usually met in tJ1e large gold room of the courthol18C, but on June 25 the Kaiser lmd it meet in the bish9p's pnlace,
in tbo chapter-room, holding about two hundred. At three in the
afternoon the two Saxon chancellors stepped into tho middle of the
hall, Dr. Gregor Brueck with tl1e Latin copy of the confession and
Dr. Chriatian Beyer witb the German. The German Kaiser did not
understand German and asked for the rending of the Latin. Elector
J ohn of Saxony snid, since they wero on German soil, the German
language ought to be used. Tho Kaiser gave way. Then Chancellor
Be.Yer read, - rend f rom four to six. - read so plainly and clearly
that tho throng outside could understand every word. It seemed wo
could yet hear every word when we stood on the historic spot after
abnoat four hundred years. The German Kaiser did not understand
German and so soon fell soundly neleep - neleep at the switch at
a moat eritico.1 and dramatic moment in modern hietory.

Dot

qucncee
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What a changol At Worms, in 1591, the boyish Kaiser forbade
tbo lowly nnd lonely Luther to llllY II single word in defenae of hia
tcacl1ing; nine years lntcr tho migh~ m08ter of Europe and America
was forced to listen to the German rending of a formal confession of
tho Lutheran teaching of princes and
lords
cities and
I
"I ,rill speak of Thy testimonies also before kiugs I" Ps.119, (8.
Luther wns jubilnnt; he wns tho first to appreciate tho greatneN
of the historic event nnd to impress it on others. Spnlatin exulted,
"On this dny wns done one of the grentest works ever done on earth I"
Evon some Catholics wore doo1>ly im1>re
ssed.
Bishop Christopher von
Stndion, of Augsburg,
confosscd,
es
t l1on tly
"Wha hos been rend is
the pure truth; we cnnnot deny it." When Eck soid be could refute
it with the Fathers, but not with tho Scripture, Duke William of
Bavnrin retorted, "So I henr tho Lutherans sit in the Scriptures and
we Catholics outside.'' Archbishop Albrecltt of :Mainz snid to him,
"See, l1ow fine our thcologinns stond by us I They, tl10 Luthornm,
J1avo tho proof for their stand in Scri1>turc, we outside Scripture."
Archbishop Mattl1cw Long of Salzburg liim elf dcsirccl tho rcform of
many abuses, but it mndo him nngry " thnt they should let thcml!Olvea
bo reformed by one Jone, measly monk." The Kaiser'snfessor
co bad
an inkling of tho depth of the confession when 110 snid, "You have
n theology which one con undorstnnd only when one prnys much.''
Tho confounded Cochlneus complnincd bittc1·ly tlmt it "plcnscd tho
majority o,•cn nt Rome.''
On June 2G the timid ltclnnchthon sent n copy to Luther and
"almost in constant tears" nskcd whnt f urther conCCllllions to the
Romnnists could be made. Luther tm wcrcd on ,Juno 29: "As far
08 I am concerned, more tbnn enough hns nlrcncly been conceded.••.
Plenso God, nothing more shnll ho wrung from me; let mntters go
08 they will. . • • ltay Christ heal you I"
Tho next day he wrote ogoin: "I would rnthcr foll with Christ
than stand with the Kaiser. . • • Let us prny with tho apostles, 'Lord,
increase our faith,'" Luke 17, G.
The Kaiser had asked for "everybodv's view, opinion, and meaning''; but now the Romnnists refused to give theirs. Instead, John
Eck and Cochlaeus bended twcncy thcologinns in drowing up a confutation of the Lutheron confession. On July 12 the work was done,
but it was such a savnge slnndor thnt c,•en the Kaiser rejected it.
It had to be shortened and somewhnt disinfected before it wns read
on August 8. Even then it was so long and strong as to bore and
di&,gW1t the saner among the hearers. Tho Kaiser loftily aaid the
Lutherans had been refuted and imperiously demanded the acceptance
of this confutation and the return to tho Pope's rule; as protector of
tho Church he would tolerate no schism. When the Lutherana wished
to reply, Karl refused them a copy. Think of it!
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A committee of fourteen-princes, councilors, and theologiansfrom August 16-21 tried to concoct a compromise. Luther wrote:
"I hear you have undertaken a weird work, to unite tho Pope and
Luther. But the Pope will not ho willing, and Luther forbids it.
If you bring it about, I'll rcconciJo Christ ond Belial."
Another committee· of six - llelonchthon ond :five Romonista,
with Eck- made another effort, and the timid llelanchthon made
dnngorous concessions. Tho crooked Cardinal Compcggio even offered
him four hundred scudi and two hundred n ycor to betray the Lutheran cnuae. Osiandor henrd Molonohtl1on remark it wns not wrong
to keep pence by wrong monns. J erome Boumgnertner, Knte von
Born's erstwhile lover, wrote l1omo to Nuernbcrg that :M:elanchthon
wns "more childish thnn a child. . . • No mnn to the present day hos
harmed tho Gospel more thRn Philip." Ln7.arus Spengler, Secretary
of Nuen1berg, Rnd Lnndgrnvo Philitl wrote Luther to write to Augsburg nnd bolster up tho wobblers. Luther wns roused, and ho wrote.
"Should you, what you, plen~o God, w.ill not do, make concessions that
clcnrly oppose the Gospel nnd so t hrust tl10 onglo into n sack, well,
then Luther will come; do not doubt it, ho will come and gloriously
free this eRgle. As true ns Ohr.ist lives, that will ha1,pon."
"All treaty ubout l1ormonizi11g our doctrine displeases me, for
I know it is impossible to unite Luther nnd the Pope, unlcss the
Pope will abolish the Jlnpocy. I om almost
s bur ting with anger and
indignation. Break off the confe
rences nnd go home I"
Luther, wl1ile nt Coburg, wns in constant communication with
Augsburg. With God-given courage ho beortcnod the disl1enrtened.
With God-given power he cheered nnd steered those helplcssly and
hopolC881y -flounderin
g
in the bog.
Kniser
The
wus not RB migM
y Rs be looked, Rnd he hod to follow
tho ndvico of his confessor: "Lot Your MRjesty ho content that the
heretics scr,•e you ond nre loyRI, even if against God they are worse
thon de,•ils. Close your eyes, since you hnvo not the po,ver to
punish them."
Knrl mndo n \'irtuo of necessity
.
On September 22 ho closed
tho R eicltalog, ordering the Lutherans to recant nnd to retum to the
Pope, giving them till April 15 to do so; ofter that their heresy was
to be rooted out by force. The Lutherans protested against this for
tho sake of God and their conscience and stood by their protest at
Speyer in 11529 ngoinst the tyranny of tho majority. To prove they
had not been refuted by Scrii>ture "with good grounds," Chancellor
Brueck delivered :M:elnnchthon's Apology (Defense) of tl1e Augsburg
Confession. I{nrl spumed it.
Brenz gloomily forecast "the end of Germany." Bucer wailed
and whined about "the m08Sllcre of the saints worse than that of
the time of Diocletian." Luther laughed at these dangers. He was
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olear-e;yed when others were blea~ He wu willing to loee u
ear and an eye if Venice, the Pope, and the Frenchman would ~
become good Kaiser men; "for they are three persona in one eeaence
in their incomprehensible anger and hate of the Kaiser with their
h:,pocriay, lies, and fraud."
That man Luther had an uncanny wa:y of being right. He wu
a better statesman than the profeaaional politicians. He aaid there
wouJd be no war, and there was no war. The Turk wu bobbing
up again.
The Kaiser forbade tlio printing of tho Augsburg Confeaaion.
Printers, however, muat
and in order to live, they muat print;
and ao aomehow the confeaaion, in Carlylesc, got itself printed. The
Kaiaor himaelf aent copies to tho kings of France, England, and
Portugal. Even during the Reich.tao the confession was translated
into French, Italian, English, Dutch,
Portugucae
Spanish, and
- the
beat acller of the year.
l!elanchthon aent the confeasion to King Henry vm, and it
formed tho basis of the Episcopalian Thirtg-nif&o Article, and tho
creed of the l!othodista.
Dr. Philip Schaff, one of the leading Presbyterian thcologiana,
thinks "the Augsburg Confession is the first and most famous of all
the Evangelical confessions, . . . the most churehly, tho most catholic, and the most conservative creed of Protestantism.'' The Reformed church historian Gieaelor says: "If it bo a question which
of the Protestant creeds is best adapted to become n basis of union for
all evangelical churches, I would pronounce unhesitatingly for tho
Oonfaaaio A ugu,ta,na.''unionists,
Well, you
if you really want a real union, come and
welcome.
All work and no play makes Jack a duJI boy. A Venetian ,,isitor
wrote that Karl and Ferdinand enjoyed themselves vastly in banqueting, dancing, and shooting; tliey seemed to care little who was
Lutheran and who was Catholic; indeed, a. great Lutheran gave
a dinner parey to Karl, who could see on tho walls the portraits of
Luther and his wife. Tho Kaiser and all Iris court we.re tho guests
of the great banker Fugger, who entertained them in more tlian
princely style. In one pantomimic comedy there appeared Reuchlin1
Eraamua, Luther, the Pope. and the Kaiser himself.
Here began. the famous romance between the Archduke Ferdinand, second aon of King Ferdinand and nephew of tho Kaisor, and
Philippine Welsor, the ravishingly beautiful daughter of another
Augsburg patrician. Welsor made a loan to KarL Unable to pay,
the Kaiser gave him a concession in the New World. Weiser sent
Ambrosius Daliinger to colonize "Welscr's Land"-now
Venezuela.
Milwaukee, Wis.
WJLLIAU DALLlWflf.
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